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IF YOU WANT THE

Best Class ol
, .Lemonylhi:re rieed. ubtit'thoro

-
will

.
bo !

Ino ;uDro ol uil
Bayd cotton" it worth ceut a
pojnd tner'e. A' promjQen.buti-in- c

man of Concord uggeita to.
ub that, this being the case, why do

To

Day banqpet the7 other night:
'The trojlble in 'Kansas is that

we have tried too much to reform
the world, not enough to develop
ourselves.. We have been occupied
frith? cphstructi ag systems of 'fee- -

haoe when we; should havelaeen
digging ditches.-- We have ex-

pended our wind, when we' should
have been building sheds for farm

no - onr farmers ship their cotton
to Mexico? - He says it would cost nnn

The, .;W.!miug1oa -- D.-f patch-Ihi'ikV'tliat.- -

Senator T.l.roan
tposh wijl; convert, many to tbo
came of ire?. filter. WcU..it it
mere than likely; for. all'thAt-OTc- r

weie converted, to that .doctrin
had 'mightjr little fact on'whicb to

SOnly one cent, that we would get
12 cents net for it The point is
well taken, and knocks - Judge

Special Notices.

IJCr Advertisements inserted in this
column and under this head, .at one
cent per Word each insertion. )

l ; j

M Fresh Garden Seeds at Lawirig-'- s Drug
tore.

NO-TO-B- AC, and Peruna the great
tonic for sale at Lawing's Dgru gStore.

IM

ABlgOffer. . -

A special contract enables us' to
offered that excellent paper, The
Wtekly Commercial Appeal, pub
liihed ft Memphis. Tenn., and
Tpe Lincoln Democbat one year
for only $1.25; also giving - the
ubabriber a chance, at The. Com

mercial Appeal's--: . $2;500 priie!

machinery. We have conquered
HALClark's argument into smitbereeot.

Concord Times.
(in our minds) Canada, .England,
and Spain,, when we should have
been Rattling, with the cockleburr
and th Graada.--thistle- ' 2ansaa
City Journal.,. - -

bs j their change of heart.

i President Cleveland is to'prido
ovtr, a meeting otPretbyte riant to
be iold in. New. York at an early

Boagtlf ul Truth. ...
I am a farmer myself, and am

k HannuuM, "

Halt MnuUrrol,. . . - .
1 OjotM a? noli. .

' Iu adilitiotx.to -

'cilovs I --W!h r
to onll nttontlon,

--that I onn--v a
lull iiuo or

GrocarloftJ -- r-.

. Trjmy
Corir,

Tomntoc
Pruncu,
nticlothvr
CanniHl Gaodn
Vij Hrpoot fully"

4. U. ll-VIHTJ-
Xl.

engaged in no other : busint.- -

dav to discuss Mtaaiona. ThliWbile not very economical andCrduse lterrv$.;
Mr. Wiley . Aderholdt has re DEALER INclose manager as a farmer, I have

found put enough to know that noturned, home. " He has been at--

At th small, ca.h t y it.
lf, yoa can U irrati3 at XI, V

ClUGG'S

FOREIGN AND DOMKTI

FRUITS AND NUTS OK

SELECT QUALITY.

A full lin 4 Cbriittr.a. T v

for th Br ard GirU.

. f. uiti(i(;.

farmer now can get for his horse,Those who have already subscribed tending school at Roanoke, Va.
cow, hog. or chicken what it cotttand paid for The Lincoln Demo- - J. McGinnas, Esq., killed a

chat can get Commercial Appeal nice pig a few days ago. It to raise inputting in the time arid
by paying 80 cents. - We will send j weighed 405 lbs. net. : labor of the family at a fair value.

It this it trne the bai of. all pros

nc-- s is submitted to the Hickory
Me icur',for its prayerful consid-
eration. Mr. Cleveland must not
be exich a bad man after all.
" I'resident Winston of tho Uni-

versity is to deliver the litentry
adc.ress at th commencement of
the University of Texaa in June;
Dr. Battle, tho address lforo the
Medical Collegv of CbarleMoU,
S. 0.; Prof. Aldsrman, the literary
address at the University of Louis-
iana. . .

the Home and Farm, the Com-- 1. Mr. B. L. McGinnas is thin kin cr

mrcial Appeal and'The " Lincoln (of going to house-keepin- g soon.
Democrat all one year for $1.50. 1 Rudisill Bros, and Aderholdt, of

I Cherryville, purchased a nice lineThe Book Club. ll--ftS-l- rr.

or summer goods a lew days ago.
- J. H. Roberts' , tenant, Mr.

- --The young ladies book club - of
our little city gave an entertain;-- Horaae Stir-nun- ? nrnsprfmiftn1 him Sent your Job Work to The Democramnt at Mrs. lastLawing'e Friday for letting Ua colt gt laIg(j;
evening wnicn was generally at Measles, are about winding up

perity agriculture muit go to
the wall. Of coarse everything
else in time goes with it, and our
country it . destroyed. J. J. Mott,
in Oar Home.

Mott't association with Butler
has gotten in its blighting work..
But the farmer lives all tn tame.
Why? Let ''demagogue" bo writ-t- en

after every word of the above.
Ed.

Last Monday was a very cold day
throughout the north. The Mer-

cury registered the lowest tempex
ature at New York City since

in this communitv. Don't think
A Boston roan ent in a bid for

$V00;000 worth or the late bond
issue.. He has !en offered tOOfiQO
for bis bid, which was successful.
A newsboy sent in a Lid for $150,- -

FOR Til II IJliHT.

GROCinilKX GOTO- -

A.:W. Reedv's
. . .

. lam aloii tho lead" ith a

tlnu largo selection of Kio Can-'div- s,

both French and Plaiu.
1 would call special ttUotion

the public schools will" be inter-
rupted by them,, for a great many
years.

tended by the " young people of
lancolntou society and highly en-

joyed by all.. The refreshments
were bountiful and delicious, the
music exceptionally good, and the
young ladies beautifully' them-
selves ; entertaining with the ease
and grace peculiar to Lincolnton's
m rr. t i i i

00C and sold his privilege for $0- ,-Dr. J. Lee Beam is going to lo
000. News1bv lives in New Yorkcate at fCrouse. Suppose he is

e don't know about tho truth ofready to heal the Bick and wound
ed.

1

lair ones. inanKs to tno young David Mauney, Esq., is going to to Uuj ico Can Com I !! at 10ladies. make Cherryville his home the re

theie statements. U'ut'obe thing
is certalritho bonds are bow loll-
ing at a premium, ..'

Mayor John Boyd Thacher caus-
ed :he raidot a disorderly houw in
All i iny, N. Y., Tuesday uiplit and

mainder of his days.A Serious Accident,
cenU. Alio a nic. lot of Apri
cot especially heap. A 3 lb

John R. Gentry, Banks Holt'
famous horse, was sold at Msdison
Square Garden, New York, last
we3k lor $7500. Wm. Simpson
was the purchaser.

Mr. miey jkuoisiii is i years.Dr. Urou.se was summoned to
old. He is the oldest member:the Laboratory Mills last Thurs

HAND-HILL- S,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES.

STATEM ENTS,

BRIEFS,

DONE IN

FITST-CLAS- S

STYLE.
We Duplicate Prices of Any Reliable

House.

dftv in attend Anfirann RnUrta XUat OeiO!lg9 tO bt. Marfc'8 COD- .- male a haul of six Assemblymen,

can for onlv 15 c?nts.

. A.Jargo variety. of other can-goo- d

.thu . Ut quality and . aj
who had fallen through an open-- 1 gregation. Representative Gaston A. Rob- - all Republicans, and thre from
ing in the second floor of the mill Dr- - L A- - Blkle preach at bins, Democrat, of Alabama, is to I Ner York city. The city and.lg-- :

and landed nn h " hoarf fiftn tWt. St, Mark's on the first Sunday of rcb$ap aftlhat grade'ean tw sold.islsture ar politically at odd'i'.andbe unseated by Reed's Congress.
He is a nephew of Col. Wra. M.helntv T)ra P.rmiao and Soina of.- -I March the Assembly wiii propably retal

tended the unfortunate and have iate by immediately legislating theRobbins, of Statesville.

Andrew Carnegie was refused
Catawba Head.

The fusion bosses met in Newvery little hopes of his recovery. tho city's police board vut of office.
His skull was fractured and he Tb aiTair has created an intenseton last Saturday and divided out
has been unconscious since. : sensation. Charlotte Observer,the spoils which they expect .to

, My store is the plac to buy.
Ycu will g..t- - good at Iowmi prices
and delivered anywhere in town

frte. . Try my 5 4b. CofTj it . will

do you good."
. y

YOUatS-ANXIOU- S TO PLEASE.

X --BEEDX

Died reap in this fall's election. Jud
Albright was given the office of

Senator Quay and other Repub-
lican Senators who are dissatisfiedSunday morning, February 16,

l996Mrs. Margaret McKee,: aged Register of Deeds; Q. A. Wilfong, with tho actiopof th Republican.
.abont sixty-fiv- e years. She.was a siff; Noah Barringer, Treasurer. caurus and are Relaying the execu

admission into the Chamber of
Conmerce of Cleveland, Ohio,
lately because he was regarded by
sou v members of the Chamber as
an oppressor of the poor.

G en. Jno. B. Gordon, of Georgia,
delivered his famous lecture, "The
Lapt Days of the Confederacy," in
Chnrlotte last Friday night. The
spe iker was introduced by Mr.
Joeeph P. Caldwell,"of the Observ-
er.

consistent member of the Metho- - There was a spirited .contest over LINCOLN DEMOCRAT PUB. CO.tion of its 'plans, are greatly im
dist church. The funeral wasi ClerksbijH of the Superior nr

there Sunday at .5.30 'IGpiitt w.hiciidoes not become va FATHER OF LOW PRICES.
pnsca wun me laci mat some
chhfes of irregularities in the ad.
ministration of the pemtoffico at
Spokane, when ho was postmaster,

p. m. by Rev. D. M. Austin in the cant for two years yet. Alphonso Listen I
absence of her pastor Rev, Mr. Hildebrand and H. A. Forney

-- o.
"Womble. She leaves one son, S. ha'Xj been brought forward againstwere the candidates before . the

caucus for ,thi office y-
- but the dis New Goods arriving daily now. A dio lin tf DryW. McK.ee, of this place. s --A. J.-Shnw- , of Washington Stato.J

position of tlis piece, of :pie was Seiiator" TJ11 man addressed the caucus nominee for --cixUry of 1Miss Alice Grigg irolsiting in iv9 Notion will follow m a day or : o. In fact -- T"rv Im

!ul to ovcrtlowioj within a we kt ;.me.
lAUjimerciai uiuo 01 rroviaence, tnc-- . senate. cnariotto Ubserver.postponed till some other- - time--.

It is understood that Capt. J. HrShelby.
See H. S. Robinson & Co new Sherrill is.toJe the candidate for

the Legislatures Other fnsionUts

vWeanirij? to sell more jpoiis
in tocember, 1S95, than any one
nHtjth-r-n trreiriitcry of our bosl-nti- f.

x la orderto rtn'the flgurrs
up re have inaugurate an

OVERCOAT SALE.
On Friday morning, Dcmbcr

KJtb, tho largest stock of Over--

qnihe.South' Carolina Dispensary.
Hit speech was complimented verydin this-is"stie- .

- . - , must stop icit fcre to tr.a:jv tJ. t -- LJic Sj
B. J. Ross returned from wno have been" casting wistful h ighl y by Presiden t And rews, of .

- Eiht men ": have lieen expelled;
from Dartmouth" College; at New"
Hanover, Nf H., for ''horning' a
professor. Prof. Foster was es-

pecially ohpetion able to the soph;,
ornore class, and one night h;s

Cheater Monday. patrensju. We bar just SnithtM ul;c tU atd are- - icrrglances at the pie counter, might Brown University.
Mr. B. ' C. Cobb is attending as well make other arrangements.

court this week.
' The Tift''-ba- n 'all beeri divided. at- -Senator Tillman says that if the sauisec wun our tear a icin. Lnd our at" awarcont4 and ulsters in North CaroDallas

platform of the coming National I room was rocked and snow-balled- ,. lina, including men's, boya' andNewton Enterprise.'.
t.rcfs ard l.,ilof our first year's. c know what d;d it; 1'children's, will U offered to theDemocratic Convention" does not all the window glass being broken

out. ' "liornitig1 is "peculiar toClme,. .at-!in-it lSouth Oarolina. it will walk pubhe at .

ACTUAL COST.
prolitended-- , the v hanffinir of v'Thomas rtnf nf .nnrfin;nn vA Dartmouth. The college sutlers

Covington,; at.l?e.wn last. TO Tillman Now thts year we expel to do more bu taain the expufeion the appalling loss'
dav- - to stav at home and not sro'to CbU , e.rcscrr nothing. This is to

be a bona fido-- salo- - andwo arq and wo know tho onlr wav to do it, is to U at
We-- are glad to: learn,that Mr. Icago. - . .; reaor to iuko our renotauon as

of-- a foot bull half-bac- k; a lobsti-tut- o

quarter-back- , and the leader
of the Mandolin Club. Charlotte
Observer. . . .

prcnL No cr-m- e to s us and wo will rritr thst w tli tilA. G.; Harrfll, who has been quite ' -
. .

4.1
is im- - Catawba College, ewton1 is tosick for. some : time slowly

to its gonuinensss.

LOOK INTO THIS TIUNOi pecome me. property or .tne rte--proving.
A formed Synod of the Patomac. Subscribe for the Democrat. As you never saw and nercr acainMr. rerry naynes went wlw.'-w-k Carolina classic hasHickory Thursday to accept

you as low as lh lowest, and generally a !ilti Jor.
Look out for nxt week's aj. Thaskisjc our oany ffitr.J

INist pitrona9 and soifciticg a shsr in the future we rr;:.
VERY RESPECTFULLY,

H. S. Robinson & Co.

Mr. A. W. Reedy returned
from Chester Tuesday.

Dr. Fox will be out of town
after Monday of next week.

Mr. Robert MoLeanj of Gas-oni- af

was in the city Tuesday.
Mr- B N, Moore, ; of Yorjc--

Tille, was in the city Wednesday.
Mr. j. A. Abernethy .spent

Monday in Charlotte on business.
Mr. George L, Bartlett.;is

confined to his bed with an attack
of "grip." '

Mr. Peter HUderbrand says
h,e has only eight cases of the
measles at his house, i

Mr.R. M, Michal spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday in Ruther-
fordton, on business.

-- Gaston Superior Court con-

vened at. Dallas Monday, Judge
W A, Hoke presiding.

door anjJ surrended it to that Synod, which
will tee Overcoats so cheap. Is
it not common sensi) to gtt at
much ror your money as von' can?

. .How to Enjoy Good Hoalth.sash,position in the wii maKe many improvements inblind factory. If you are sutTeriog with any kin or
bloou duasf. Hhenmatiirn. Catarrh.the college, says the Newton En LONG TATE & CO.Mrs. Joseoh Morrison, of Uleers, Old Sor4, General Debilit j.etc.terprise.
send stamp to the mood Balm Co., At

'. ... . .

Lincolnton, is down to Bpend sev- - Charlotte, N. C
dayakwith Mrs. J. :E. Brown. Senator Thruston of Nebraska,
Charlotte Observer. I - has introduced a bill to pension

Messrs B. A. Justice, S. G:levery former slave, giving them.

lanta, Ga rbr book or wonderful cure
free. Thla book will point the way to
needy recovery. Botanic Blood Balm,

(B. B. B.) I manufactured after a long
Rested prescription of anemlnent phy-
sician, and It the best buildiof-u- p and
blood purifying medicine in the world.
Beware of substitute. Price f IjOO for
large bottle. See adfertUement efie--'
where. For sale by Druggist.'

Finlev. D. W. Robinson and L. B. per month, if under fifty years
ForUalario, LIvorTroo.
blo,or Indigestion, uao
BROWN'S IRON BITTFR3

FRESH FAMILY

Wetmore are in attendance at of aSe-- H seventy year, of age or

Wood's Grass
and

Clover Seeds..

tei fee pty Oxrlr aJ f
Ctrrslisaocx. cssric ts t--

ti r
cat ta Cm axr la Ucr-r- r cc S
cf C UrcrZ ta U&nri Vlair,
UtTklTrx Cae--x SCs U Cm Urgt f
C-.rD-

ci CjX wt 6a. alto er- -

air vt Is k3 sjuat at Cm kTwrtl a
VVCXXrS SLXJD COOK cs-- r

Dallas courtthia week. A over he ia to Ket llo VeT month- -

--Our clever and accom(daU M.Forty-aC?-
9

and a mxi1" ODe

tt j vr. t, time morei. GROCERIESLittle Lollie Bartlett, Kate
Hoke and Sallie May Quickel are M. Micnal, nas l ust received a Prof. J." Allen Holt of Oak ANDnice lme of cutlery, be sure and 1 Ridge, N. 0.', says that our motto,aiok with the measles.

Cm tJaX abed Grarn arvd CL 1 1. j aolls thm CTtrrmeX maCla
strs sUaptad tcrbcat comrffrrtJorta to gfrw Urrot rts2U ta bay cr T
tutii.li cirwcaTtatstarswaAd mtmtfowit&c&c A Dottxl wa rVg Cis e
bode U yoa. Prkxs and sasies cf Gri srJOcriScnli c!w tucja. 0

T, 7. T7CX)D & SONS, ?,lrW-- d, Va.
CONFECTION A RjESsee it before you buy. Esae piam viaeri" is translated

SOLD AT
LOWEST PRICES

Messrs Jerome Low and J. H by De Quincey- - in 'his Phantasies
High, of Forest City, are in the as follows: 'To eat rather . than
city this week soliciting orders- - for seem to eat.' Well that is good11 V4

BY
TtZZ f iC i sr it GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICKS.picture irames and wan 'PocKeis. lenougn as.iontr as we are tinder

Miss Kate Michal left Tues-

day for Ruterfordton, where she
trill spend a few weeks.

Bring your job printing to
:The Democrat. We will do it
light and save you money.

'
Mr. WilLT. Payseur, - one of

Butherfordtos voune business

They are clever " gentlemen and fusion rule I

i iwrni M-rri-M ki rwe wish them success.

Wood's Packets of

Vegetable
and

Flower Seeds
Contain more Hlftk-Gra- ic Seeds
than any other rackets sold.
Doat buy halAixe, poorly-fille- d

packets and rommiaRkm
Bceds. which, are sot to bo com-
pared, either in quality or
quantity to Wood's Faciei Seeds.

If your merchant does not
handle Wood Blr&-Crad- c Seeds
send your orders direct. Wc
pay t&e postage, delhrerina;
packets, ounce and quarter-poun- d

of seed free to your
poaVofios at catalogno rate.
tr Desert rttre Catilotae and
Gaide to tne Fixn and Girdea

Vf e Sad we bate too maoy gxxmi a&4 Oct tncwrh tti . &4 is
rtea up a llttJe. have derided to Inaeraraw a Vlrntw t e .til J '....;Z"Thirmnf fir w aivn Hanson county is just getting lt-a-J-- y. . . m

witn a two weeks term olNixon's! I rpugnat .Mr. A. Wednesday
tail dai sbUI Jasoary tl! any thisc ta or tor at

Greatly Reeducd Prices
Tbt followtor price will eooil&oe that we exta to H;ot. nA-

-

nVlok Tha Wee wart's criminal CJoort. Aaaen, was in the city Monday.
Mrs. Jonas Payseur has re-- -- v.s CITY MARKETcaught from a firfin the' yaroTbut fk term the Superior

v,ourt neFins nex monaay, menwftS etinffuiflhed before anv
Xnrn'akinin waa done.

' tfoUowa a special term of Criminal ' ' Is'tha place to gel a nlca piece of
turned from a visit to her son, Mr.
L. C.vPayseur, Lancaster, 9: C-- -

Mr. Allan Ramsaur.... and his
cr

. . . Court; making a six weks court BEEF, PORK and FRESHaV VA A A MA I A I . - 4.

f Un successionhousehold and kitchen, furniture ... v

yard wlda alio ceobs per yard v Cralicc t reel per jsrd; t-- it r4 . --

beetlDg at ft cecU per jard: tte faaoo 5cbol Boy Je at IS 11 t,tt ;
yard; a good pair of BUaktt for 7S eoU per pair: a rcc3 fir . Kif .

Batloa bboea for 90 real: Me SclU froea IIXO op. gwl C jtif 3 :
CclTee for XX0; a ck of &tt for U ceau.

All Other Gocxls at Same Rates.
- It yoa waat trgmia oow I year tlt&e to frt tttn. lUe-raW- f tt

will not eocUaoe after Jaaaary lit li. We are alv tj up wtia tr i:
saxrket, aad wtU pay the highest market price at all lice fcc!&ti is. -
4aap. Tf IU toy aay thing a rartaer ha lo !!. Try t to if w ca
what wo aay. RESPECTFULLY,

Reinhardt &. Co.
Iron Station N. C.

Saurday, February 22, at Odd j The latest nook .oh. the-silve- r

' SAUSAGE.
All ma found In a TIBST- - '

CLASS HAitKirr. Coma to
o. . Market price paid for

: hogs and cattle.
: Edwards sSSherrilK.

li.r-.M- . ly.

' sister Miss 'Edith; of Charlotte,
Tiaited in Lincolnton last week.

Mr, Charles " Wise' and. Miss
' Alice Reep, were married on the
:.12th inst.-- f Philip .Carpenter,

" Esq.

. Ballad free.. Write lor lLr

Seedsmen, RICHrtONDVA.

Fellows Hall, Lincolnton. You question is entitled;' "The; New
may? fid )ust what yu ave en York National Bank Presidenta'
looking for. Sale begins at 11 Conspiracy Against Industry and
o'clock. sharp. W. S. Rambito. Property, by J; W. Shucken, for- - 7


